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GENI,RAL OITIIER OT PRIVACY TERMS

I. Offcr of Ternts

Provider oflers the sanre privacyprotections found ln ilris DPA bctwecu it and the LEA to any olher sclrool

dislr,ict ('subscribhrg LEA') vrlo accepts this Gcncral Offer lhouglr its rignattrrc below, Thc Provider egrccs

that tfto infognatlon on thc noxt pago will be replaced tluoughout llto Agteanent with the lnfomration specific

to rhc Slbscriblng LBA hlled on lhe nert page fpr the $ubscribing t EA, 'Ihls Genertl Offer shall extcfld only

to privaoy prote.ctions and Provider's slgnshrrp shall not ttccessot ily blnd Provldor to olher lerris, such as price,

tenn, or schedule of servlccs, or to any otller ptovision rrot addrcssed in tlrls DPA, Tltc Provlder and the

Sutrscdbing LEA may nlso egrcc to chauge thg dala provldc by LEA to the Provlder to suit the trnlque necds of
the Subscr.ibing LEA. Thc Provider rnaywithdraw tho Gcncrsl Offer ln the event of: (l) a nraterlal change.hr thc

applicable prlvacyslahres; (2) a materla[ change in tte servlces and prodtrcts cubject listcd ln the Origlnatlng

Seivica Agrecruentl or tlrrce (3) years rftcr tlro dqte of Prov.lder's signahtrc io thl.q Fornr. Provider shall notify
the LEA iu lhe evcnt of rny witlrdrawal so lhat lhis llformalion mtybe transntlttcd to thc Suhsoribing LEAs.

2. Subscr'lblng LEA

A Subscribfirg LEA, by slgnlng a sqrarate Sorvicc Agre€uleflt rvlth Provider, and by its eigrratrrre below' acccpls

the Ooneral Offer of Irlvacy Tcrnrs, The Subscribing LEA's lndividual lntotrtratlon is cottlalned on the next

page. I'he Subscribirrg LEA and th6 !rcvidet shall theisforc be bound by thc sarno teflrs oflhis DPA.
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